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all be mixed up together—no thorough

separation. When we came to these val-

leys we thought we had left the world

behind us. We thought that because

these mighty mountains, which reared

themselves on every hand as an im-

passable barrier between us and the

rest of the world, Babylon was left be-

hind. We thought we could live com-

paratively pure lives, and that we would

be comparatively free from the associa-

tions of the world. But such ideas have

been dispelled—very rudely dispelled—

by that which has occurred. Babylon fol-

lowed us. We find that these mountains

are not sufficient to divide us from the

rest of the world; that we must share

with the rest of mankind the evils and

the blessings that pertain to this mor-

tal condition of existence. We have these

circumstances to contend with. We are

mixed with the wicked. The tares and

the wheat grow together, and will grow

until the harvest. This seems to be de-

signed in the providence of our Father.

But the time will come when there will

be a separation, a final separation, of the

righteous from the wicked, and that sep-

aration will be brought about by the ex-

ercise of the Priesthood which God has

bestowed. That Priesthood will draw up

from the earth the pure, the holy, the

worthy. It will draw them up to the soci-

ety of God. Everything that is not pure

will be left behind. Then we will feel

and know the value of that tie. By it

the man will draw his wives to him; by

it the father and mother will draw their

children to them; by it generation will

be linked to generation, until all will be

united clear back to our father Adam, the

father of the human race on the earth.

All this will be accomplished by the

power and authority of the Priesthood.

Do you understand, then, why the

Priesthood of the Son of God is hated;

why the lives of the servants of God are

sought after; why it is that they are

sought to be imprisoned and ensnared

in various forms? It is because the ad-

versary of souls knows full well that if

this Priesthood remains on the earth,

then farewell to his authority, farewell

to his kingdom, farewell to the domin-

ion that he has exercised over the chil-

dren of men. It cannot continue its exis-

tence. He knows that as well as we do.

He understands it perfectly. Hence he

has ever sought to destroy from the face

of the earth the men who have held the

Priesthood of the Son of God. He was not

satisfied until the earth drank the pre-

cious blood of the Savior of the world,

and the life of every man who has held

the Priesthood, and has exercised it from

the days of righteous Abel down to the

present time, has been sought for to a

greater or less extent by they adversary

of souls. He has used men as his agents

to accomplish this. He cannot himself

come here and exercise his power in his

own person, because it was forbidden

him, and his angels who rebelled with

him, in consequence of their great trans-

gression, that they should have taber-

nacles of flesh. This was their punish-

ment, that they should not have taberna-

cles of flesh. But from the day he entered

into the serpent in the garden of Eden to

the present he has sought, through the

agency of man or beast, the lives of those

who have held the Priesthood. In this

way he has sought to exercise his power

and authority among men. He did so

with Cain. Read in the Pearl of Great

Price what he did with him; how he

tempted him, and how Cain succumbed

to his temptation. He said to Cain,

"believe it not," and he has been using


